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NEW RULER OF FACINQ

A REVOLT SECRET PLAN8

ARE DISCOVERED. 1 It f'wSi A&- - a --A J 11
PALACE UNDER HEAVY GUARD

3allora from Austrian and Italian
Warships Prevent an Attack by

Adherents of Essad Pasha, Who Hal
Been Taken Prisoner.

Wwtfrn Ncmptptr Ucbn Nw Service.

Vienna. A serious Bituatlon has
arisen In Albania, endangering tho
llfo of the now ruler, I'rlnco WHUam.

According to dispatches to tho Neuo
Frelo Pressc, Essnd Pasha had an
audlenco with Prlnco William and re-

signed as governor. Essad Pasha had
300 adherents In his residence and
15,000 In Durnzzo. They started a re-

volt, Essad himself firing tho first
shot against tho prince's palace.

Tho prlnco thereupon nppealed to
tho commanders of tho Harlan and
Austrian warships. They landed de-

tachments, who set up machine guns
In front of Essad Pasha's house. Tho
Turkish commander was refused per-
mission to bo allowed to go abroad
nn Italian "warship and was arrested
nnd placed aboard tho Austrian war-
ship Szlgetvar as tho prince's pris-
oner.

According to other reports, Prlnco
Wiliam discovered a fortnight ago se-

cret plans which had been drawn up
by Essad Pasha and ordered him to
disarm his body guard. Assad Pasha
refused, whereupon the Albanian e,

commanded by Dutch offi-

cers, attacked his residence, arrested
him and turnd him over to tho Aus-

trian commander.
Flvo hundred men from tho Aus-

trian and Italian warships are guard-
ing tho prlnco's palace.

TIRED OF BEING FUGITIVE.

Iowa Defaulter Returns and Pleads
Guilty.

Garnor, la. After Bovon years' hid-

ing in Texas, John Sandrlng, defalk-
ing cashier of tho First Stato bank,
of Corwith, la., walked Into tho court
room at Garner, pleaded guilty to fif-

teen Indictments of forgery which tho
grand jury of Hancock county return-
ed against htm In the fall of 1907, and
throw himself upon tho mercy of tho
court. Ho was accompanied by his
brother nnd his attorney, John Sen-nof- f,

of Mason City, His unexpected
appearance, his voluntary return nnd
plea of guilty created a tremendous
sensation here.

Sandrlng was taken to Fort Madi-
son prison by Sheriff Daumgardnerr to
begin serving a flfteen-yen- r term Im-

posed by Judge J. J. Clark. Former
prosecuting attorneys for tho men who
lost $75,000 by Sandrlng's peculations
and others suggested a ten-yea- r term,
Out tho court thought flfteon years
was demanded.

Roosevelt Back.
Kow York. Theodoro Roosevelt has

returned home from his visit of many
months to South America. Accompa-
nied by two naturalists of his party,
George K. Cherry and Loo E. Mlllor.
With a few crisp sontencos, puntf.uat-c- d

by doclslvo gestures, tho colonel
reaffirmed tile veracity of tho "Rlvor
of roubt." curtly denied having
pressed himself as to presidential

would not run for governor of Now
York, made a few deprecatory

nbout his critics, and with har-
bor craft tooting and flags fluttering
was taken on board a tug which pro-
ceeded to Oyster Bay.

Mellen Recites Chapter--
.

Washington. Tho story of absolute
domination by the lato J. P. Morgan
In tho affairs of tho Now Haven and
Hartford system of tho spending of
millions In awed and Ignorant sllonco
nt tho command of tho ull powerful
financial ruler was told to tho Inter-
state commerce commission by Chds.
S. Mellen, former president of tho rail- -

road. It was tho most extraordinary
chapter yet unfolded In tho commis-
sion's Inquiry Into tho alleged exploita-
tion of tho groat Now England rail-
road and disappearance of fortunes
from Its treasury through acquisition
at extravagant prices of subsidiary
properties.

Pastor Sells Church.
Dartlesvllo, Okla. Because

bors of tho Epworth Methodist Epis-
copal church failed to pay him back
Balary amounting to ?40, tho Rev. II,
C. Broosp, tho pastor, sold tho church
building. Itov, Mr. Brooso asserts ho
lias received only $16 In salary slnco
Inst November.

Convicted of Murder,
Now York. Mrs. Madallnn Forolaj

a widow, 45 yoars od, was convicted
of tho murder of Carmeio Canostralo
on December 29, 1013. This is tho
first conviction of a woman for first
degreo murder by a Jury In Now York
Jn fifteen years.

Arrested for a Murder.
Trinidad, Colo. Vic BanonI, a Trin-

idad bartender, wns arrested on a
warrant charging him with tho mur-
der of Edward Kesslor, ono of the
defenders of tho Forbes mine, killed
in tho battle of April 20.

Accused of Embezzlement.
Chicago. Aftor a search of two

years federal officials havo arrested
James Gruenbaum, accused of embez-
zling ?25,000 to Nome, Alaska. Gruon.
baum was agent for a St. Louis distill,
cry at Nome. Ho was held on $10,000
bond.

Coxey In Washington.
Washington, D. C The remnant of

tho so called Coxoy's army has reach-o- d

tho outskirts of Washington, Gen,
Coxey, with his wife, daughter and
eon, headed tho party, which has been
much reduced slnco it started frotr
Masslllon, O., and bears Ilttlo rcsom
bianco to tho original Coxoy's army
when -- it Invaded tho capital somo
years ago.

Palormo, Italy.Ilosa Saleral, 40
years old, gave birth here to two boys
nnd three, girls. The mother and Ave
children aro all well.
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Mr. "William A. Radford will answer
questions nnd give ndvlce FREE OF
COBT on all subjects pertaining to tho
subject of building, (or the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide experienco
as Editor, Author nnd Manufacturer, ho
Is, without doubt, tho highest authority
on nil these subjects. Address oil Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 1827 Pralrlo
avenufc, Chicago, III., nnd only enclose
two-ce- nt stamp for reply.

Tho domand for small kitchens
seems to continue. Tho space for-
merly given to a good, largo kitchen
Is being devoted to other purposes,
not with tho Idea of crowding tho
kitchen out of exlstenco, but for tho
roason that a small, compact kltchon
containing tho various conveniences
near at hand Is an advantago over
tho old style.

The keeping of perishable foods In
tho Ico box and tho possibility of
buying supplies In small quantities
easily and quickly has Its Influence
Wo now havo many special cupboards
to hold various supplies and utensils
whero thqy nro out of tho way to bo
easily reached when wanted, all of
which help to reduce the slzo of tho
working end of tho house.

There nro kitchen cabinets with
pockets for everything required for
cako baking and otbor cooking; tho
Ilttlo upright cupboard to hold a
broom and dust pan; anothor similar
cupboard for tho ironing board with
a shelf for tho Irons and tho gas
heater that heats them when It Is not
In use; tho chuto to tho laundry,
whero you drop sollod towels, cloth-
ing, etc., out of the way not to bo
handled again until wash day; all of
those Httlo contrlvnncos, any ono of
which Dooms small In Itself, havo
their lnfluetico on tho kitchen arrange-
ment

In putting In tho "partition on ono
side, or one end, tho studding often
Is mado double, leaving a space of a
foot or so that may bo boxed In to
form theso different cupboards in
such a way that thoy take up very
Ilttlo room.

Ono part of this doublo a
Ilttlo raoro than a foot squaro, Is
boarded around thrco sides, tho front
side being closed with a door. Thero
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Is holo through tho floor Into tho
laundry with hooks underneath to hold

clothes pockot, which may bo
basket or bag. This Is tho most
sanitary and most approved laundry
chuto because docs not offer har-
bor for mlco, may bo easily cleaned
and Just convenient tho
old fashtoned affair that looked bad
and smolled worse Thoso lengthy
old laundry chutes, boxod In between
tho different floors, collected Ilttlo
dirt each tlmo from tho soiled cloth
ing thrown Into them, nnd thoy wore
so lnaccesstblo that thoy could never
bo cleaned. As natural result they
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got wutoo each year until tho houso
wives ordered thorn taken out, and
you could not blamo thorn.

It oftos happons that ono side or
one of small modern kitchen

all takon up with small cupboards,
cupboards with doors that covor tho
wholo opening thero aro no dark
corners. vTuo shelves aro looso so
they may bo lifted out for cleaning,
tho cupboard Is noatly painted nnd
everything Is sanitary and clean.
Thero Is moro comfort and couvent-enc- o

In sot of such cupboards than
In vbolo, largo kltchon without
them.

In all well arranged housos tho
laundry is built under tho kltchon.
TuIb lay dono for sovoral reasons.
You want tho kitchen and bathroom
over tho laundry becauso of tho wa-

ter supply and waste pipes. Thoy
muBt bo as Bhort possible for
economy, for protection against frost
In winter and bocnuso thoy work bet-
ter when short. You want each ono
of theso rooms In tho rear of tho
houso because is mora "convenient,
besides, you want tho front for othor
purposes.
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partition,

In this plan tho outside cellar stair-
way goes down directly Into the laun-
dry which makes convenient on
wash-day- . Tho samo pair of steps
comes In handy in carrying out ashos.
Steam and odor from hot laundry
water kopt In Uie back of tho house,
and, except In sovero cold weather
this back entrance Is kept open and
tho steam passes out-door- s.

It 1b natural to put tho furnaco un-

der tho center of tho house, In fact,
necessary to do so. Then In

this plan thero cement or stono
wall across tho collar under tho par--
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tltlon that separates tho parlor from
the sitting room, and tho part of tho
cellar to tho front Is reserved for
fruit and vegetables that windows
may bo left open to keep cool.
Tho door going Into this fruit cellar
Is opposlto tho lnsldo cellar door and
you may havo fitted with lock
that you can turn tho key and feel
that" your fruit In glass Jars per-

fectly safo from boys and from Irre-
sponsible furnace men.

Hquso cellars havo" Improved very
much slnco hot air furnaces wcro
first introduced Into domestic econ-
omy. Wo have learned how to build
cellar walls higher and to put In moro
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windows and better windows. Wo
now take as much pains in laying
out a good cellar stair with sufficient
headroom, easy treads and scnslblo
risers, as wo do with any othor stair.
Such a cellar Is a great contrast from
what wo wero accustomed to In our
boyhood days when tho heater pipes
wero so numerous and so low that
wo couldn't movo about and retain
our self-respec- t, and tho placo was
so dark that wo couldn't seo to get
cither In or out In tho daytlmo with-
out a lantern.

The Refusal.
Apropos of tho starvation rato paid

for magazlno poetry, Jeromo S. Mc-Wad- e,

the millionaire sociologist of
Duluth, said:

"Oil a recent slumming trip I gavo
some aid to a maguzlno poet. Apropos
of tho current poetry rates, tho poor
follow told me a Btory.

"'How much do you want?' an edi-
tor asked a poot, "for this sonnet se-
quence on white slavery?'

"Two cents a lino, If you please,
sir,' tho poet humbly answered.

" 'Don't slam tho door as you go
out,' said the editor."

Incendiary Rabbit
A Walla Walla man Is charged with

endeavoring to nnnlhllnto a rabbit
colony with the aid of a pint of koro-son- o

and a luclfer match. A rabbit
was Boaked in tho liquid and touched
off with a match. Whereupon, with a
beautiful understanding of the fitness
of things, tho blazing creature bup-rowe-

Into tho nearost hayBtack, whllo
thousands of amused rabbits, sat
around and watched tho fun. No In-

surance Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Rough on the Old Maids.
In a quiet English vlllago thero was

recently held a celebration In tho
Bchoolroom at the dedication of a now
flro englno. It was a giddy evening,
with threo speeches by local clorgy-me- n

and a long-winde- d oration by a
bnld-heado- d politician. Tho gem of tho
evening was tho following toast:
"May sho (tho flro onglno) bo llko tho
dear old maids of our vlllago always
roady, but never wanted I" .

To Get Rid of Red Ants.
Rod ants can make a house aliacrtt

uninhabitable. Ono can got rid of
them, however, If ono knows how. Tho
first thing to do Is to find tho placo
thoy como from 1. o., whoro their
nest is. If it bo In an accessible spot,
a Ilttlo kerosene will quickly Btop tho
trouble. On tho othor band, If tho
nest bo In tho wall or undor tho floor,
find tho nearest accessible point, and
kill tho Insects oft as the' appear.
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JWS takes a long1 tlmo to trickle to
the United States from central Asia.
There are few inhabited places of
tho wholo earth so far away, count-

ing tlmo as distance. With the coast
of Asia reached, tho traveler must
meet many strange perils, enduro
many torturing modes of conveyance
nnd spend many weary weeks and
ovon months boforo ho reaches the
wild empire of tho oriental cowboys
who onco conquered tho world, tho
land of Mongolia.

Many wild tales havo been filtering, slowly, but
surely, from that far land In the last three years.
Narratives of butchorlngs, of wars and aggres-
sions, of llttlo-understoo-d political turmoils and
battllngs. Out of It all has formed the very real
specter of tho Russian bear, marching with heavy,
sure tread from tho west, grumbling low on tho
road to Pekln and Lhasa.

When China lost this empire, much moro than
twicp as largo as tho southern states which seced-
ed in 18G1, and with a population of 4,000,000
yellow-skinne- d Tartars, little attention was at-

tracted.
Tho czar and his grizzled officers accomplished

their first stops by appealing to tho Mongolian
sense of patriotism. Now ho is bringing about
tho comploto subjugation of these vast plains by
corrupting a man moro than a priest, a living
Buddha, ono of tho threo embodiments of the
anclont tcachor and god.

There aro threo living Incarnations of Buddha,
tho Dalai Lama of Lhasa, who Is tho supreme
rulor of tho Buddhist world; tho Panchen Lama,
and tho Khutukhta of Urga, tho Mongolian capi-
tal and holy city.

When tho English soldiers of Colonel Young-husban- d

Invaded Lhasa, the sacred capital of
Tlbot, In 1904, tho Dalai Lama bocamo a holy
tramp. Far nnd wide, for many years, ho has
wandored over tho face of Asia, followed by a
motley troupo of lesser holies, exceedingly costly
to tho communities which entertained him In-

deed, almost a curso to his hosts. To somo West-
erners whd saw hlra, he was only a brutal, sen-Bua- l,

stupid young man; to others he was mys

Jr. frrln.

Constance B. Bennett, falr-halre- d

nnd good-lookin- Is n moro Blip of
a girl not yet twenty years old. To
see her In a street costume ono would
never believe that so charming a girl
would undertake feats at which many
a stout-hearte- d man' would
quail. It takes considerable nerve

HERD OVER CLIFF

Drovo of Twenty-si-x Cattle Killed or
Hurt by a Plunge of Fifty

Feet

Precipitated from a cliff GO feot high
26 cattlo wore either killed outright
or Buffered broken backs, legs and
ribs near tho Wenaha forest reserve
acoordlng to n Btory told by Ray Hea-

ter, who returned to Lewlston, Idaho,
from bis stock ranch In Washington,
adjoining tho reserve. A two-weok-

tr w.i

terious, sanctified, tho em-

bodiment of tho religion
nnd philosophy of the
East. But on tho whole,
his Influence diminished.
His strongest bold of the
priesthood had depended
on tho fact that fqr nearly
two hundred years a
grand lama had not vis-

ited Peking.
When Russia decided it

was time to movo, their
frontier a few hundred
miles further east there
suddenly appeared a mys-
terious desire for Inde-
pendence on tho part of
tho Inhabitants of Mongo-
lia. Behind tho scenes
the Russian emissaries
pulled tho strings. There
was revolt from China.
Tho chiefs of the wild
tribes demanded nutohn.
mous government. They were to be free, withtheir own government and courts, even theirown army. Bitter delusion!

Russia forced tho necessary acquiescence at
Pekln. Japan was brought to acquiesce by anngreoment on spheres of Interest. The Indignantprotests of the other powers wero somehow
smoothed ovor. Pekln was having much moro
trouble with the southern provinces, the richest
of the empire. Thero was no possibility of send-
ing the necessary mOItary expeditions to Urg .

Mongolia became "free," still to a degree under
tho nominal suzerainty of China and now under
the "protection" Of Russia.

The Russians surged In. Their merchants fill
tho market places. Their consular agents are
everywhere and theso agents are very easily of-
fended. And with each offence there Is a fur-
ther decreaso of Mongolian power.

On the Buddhist New Year's day the Khutukh-
ta dared to plead Indisposition and stay away
from paying his respects to the Russian diplo-
matic representative. As a result he was forced

GIRL STEEPLEJACK MAKES DARING CLIMB
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to climb nn 85-fo- pole, 420 feet above
tho street level, yet this Is tho particu-
lar stunt Miss Bennett is seen accom-
plishing In this picture. It shows her
shinning slowly up tho flagpolo atop
the Equltablo Trust building, In Wall
street, Now York city. Thousands of
spectators In tho surrounding sky--

old calf which wont over the cliff was
uninjured. Mr. Hester Bald:

"Tho animals wore being taken to
summer pasturo by men Hying In the
Auatono district After camp had
been pitched for tho night the cattlo
started to move and thoso In charge
of them started to bead them off. In
tho darkness thoy did not boo that
tho animals 'were on a blind trail
which lod up to tho odgo of tho cliff.

"When the quadrupe u oro bunched
near the verge the drivers, not realiz-
ing tho situation, began to crowd them
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Fight Stories' Prices.
already organiza-

tion the of the Wives'
It Is In London
In to control the cost of living.
The baker 18

for a loaf
bread, and as as 20 In
some whllo better

Is nover sold at less than six
a pound. Othor of

llfo are equally dear In
a Issued the League of
Parisian was formed to

prices It is stated
that dearnoss of food Is not due
solely to tariffs and octroi duties.
Tho average Parisian
wants to from business at the
ago of forty or thorenbouts, and bleeds
his as much as If

could be persuaded to keep
in harness a longor would,
It Is bo content with
profltB.

India's Gay White Way.
Many East Indian theaters

going until four or
flvo In tho These dramatic
orgies aro not, says tho Times of In-

dia, duo to tho length of the
plays, as to

fact that tramcars do not
five o'clock. As the

gathor from distant vil-

lages and strong objections to
expect be

entertained the trams

and began to go over. the
drivers around to tho of tho
trail and turned

drivers for to
and others In tho

and with lariats wo helped the
Injured animals to a level spot, where

to attend to
I shoot them,

Scotch "English."
At tho Union Iron works, San

I cisco, a undergoing re

12&CZ&? orxttfJZh
to appear In the most
obsequious fashion,

ns much kowtow-
ing as ovor given
tho Dowager
Tsl An.

The Russians aro
Kal

discipline the Khutukh-
ta. Yuen,
of China, has known
how to use religion to
further his own pur-
poses. He has

tho religion
China over

of the Christiana
and European pow-

ers. Now he writers to

him that In tho
opinion of tho
clorgy, his manner
living Is open to grave
objection on account of
profanity, and that un-

less he mends his ways
he Is likely to be re-

pudiated by the Bud-

dhist church.
The messago goes

on to somo
of tho

by tho Khu-
tukhta,
mention of his wife
and children as a
worldly possession In-

compatible with monas-
tic life.

But ho might
gone A phono-
graph and an

aro among the
of tho ruler

of and he Is
very fend of betting on
athletic contests.

As one of the heads
of the Buddhist church,

the Khutukhta has to no
sooner he Independent (as ho
thought) he not only himself
but actually proclaimed her to be reincarna-
tion of goddesB Chagandaral

To anybody In Mongolia you must tho
relncaratlon of somebody. takes placo

blood.
For three years ho has allowed to

this standing scandal at his monastery
the Russians encouraging him. now

the Russians, Yuan Dalai lama
catspaws, aro about to put Khutukhta the
question the lnst-name- d worthy.

There will be little sympathy on
Khutukhta himself. He certainly un-

worthy representative of Buddhist church.
The Khutukhtas of Urga originated tho

of the seventeenth century, when tho
Dalai after long real, not

capital

question arose: How would tho Mongols
continue to without
Buddha in their Dalai
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wife,

Norman

tho

be-

ginning

nominal captivity, of Mongolia,
to

Consumers

Lama then discovered that tho son
Just born Into the house of Tushetu
Khan, tho most powerful of tho Mon-
golian princes, a direct descendant of
tho great conqueror of Genghis Khan,
was himself a reincarnation of
Buddha.

The marvelous boy was taken to
Lhasa, there brought up and after-
ward sent homo as the first Khutukh-
ta (grand abbot) of Urga.

It was from tills great appointment
that tho present Khutukhta, tho eighth,
In the order of succession, has de-

scended though not in tho flesh. For
the Khutukhtas have no business to
marry and to establish a dynasty, but
are selected each time on the death
of the last holder of the offico from
among the babies born at that very
moment

None of tho previous seven Khu-
tukhtas was allowed to live too long.
It Is a sign of decadence of the old
Pekln authority that tho eighth Khu-tu'dit- a,

who was born in 1871, has suc-
ceeded In asserting his right to live so
long as this.

But his life has been a worthless
one. He has a great predilection for
strong liquors, ho Is very fond of
cards, ho likes tho yellow, glittering
metal moro than anything elso in the
,world, and, so far from passing his
tlmo in pious devotions, ne rides in a
motor car, plays tho piano, listens to
the phonograph, and has surrounded
himself with a Ilttlo harem.

It Ib these worldly qualities which
have mado him accessible to Russian
Influences, but it would not surprlso
tho Mongolian world to learn that
they also have brought upon him his
ruin. r

For when It really proves true that
RusBla has withdrawn from htm her
protection nothing will save him from
the Dalai Lama's excommunication
and then a now baby promptly will
be found to presldo as Jebsun Damba
Khutukhta over tho Mongolian church.

pairs. Tho chief engineer a Scot, of
course requiring a hammer in a hur-
ried moment, turned to a German me-
chanic, and in his momentary excite-
ment lapsing Into his native speech,
said: "Gl'o us yor pelty, mon."
"Vat?" naked tho Teuton In surprlso.

Yor pelty pelty!" "It's yer ham-
mer ho wants," interpreted unother
Scot who was also working on the
Job. "Thank tho Lord there's ono man
among ye wha understands God's Eng-
lish," growled tho chief engineer as ha
took tho "pelty."
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